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~OL. 1V.

.ISIT TO TUHE VATICAN.

The following extremely nteresting account of an
iiterriew which the writer, accomupamied by thle Rev.

ra. Roche, of Wexford, and Mr. Richard Deve-
reax, of whose munificent charities wve lately publishu-
emd sme. partiéulars, recently had rith the Holy Fa-
iher.at the Vatican, is given by the Rer. Mr. Dev-
lin in a letter ta a friend:---

On Saturday, the 18th of A pril, I alid the honor
aiibeing presented t the Pope, in company with Fa-
ther James Roche and Mr. Richard Devereux, of
Viefard. It was not an easy natter, I can assure

jou, to procure this honor just at the Lime (the ap-
pi cations for presentation from the countless visitors
that inundated Rome on thhe ailue Holy W/eek
idounting ta about seventy a day) and, next ta uthe

cous condescension of his Holiness, ive oie our
got! fontune ta the polite and friendlyinterference of
Monsignor Talbot. Another circunstalîce that en-
hanced the favor mas, that about Easter time (lie ai-
ention io thti-e Holy Father is more fully occupied
hanrat any other senson ithlithe cares af Romeand

of the worId, and on the day of our presentation be
àd presided at a Consistory ihere noless an itaount
f busiess was transacted than the erection of fil-

teen new seeA in various parts of the world, and the
appointmient of Bishops for tienm. You wuould like
t hear all the circumnstances of the interview. At

bout four o'clock l the evening ire drove, by p-
poitniet. ta the Vatican, to the apartments of Mon-
'vgho 'Talbo.t, and in about tirenty mimutes aiter thuat
we fotind ourselves in company ivith him threading
aur way te the chamber ofhis Holiness. How aten
we turned to the riglit or to the left, or how m 'any
faircases we descended, and corridors we passed

along, o rons ie crossed, you could not expect mea
o-be explicit on, unlesss I had a nenuory that could t

ond'et me throughi the labyrmith of Crete, or .·

lth Pope occupies but few apartments lu ti
uthe palace itself, as you are aware, contL

ardsof 4,000 chambers. Suflice it to say, tout ie
puassed through several halls in which either servants
mcnd attendants, ln purple cassocks, or Swiss guiards,
hrtheir well-knowvn picturesque costumes wer sittumg,

nd all of hoin rose as Monsignor Talbot passed
and saluted him as became his rank in the houseold.
.t length we reached whlat appeared ta us tao be the

,r.eception-rom, and here Monsignor Taîbot told Lus
Io be seated for a while. This tias a spacious and
noble apartmnent, simply yet richly furnishied. Thue
iloor was covered with a superb green carpet of the
rarest pattern and texture-the maIls mere lined twith
gîmurple-flowered damask ; arond the lofty ceiling, an
wrh'iuh the Papal ammwere richly carved and embla-
zoned la gold, ran a coraice of magniicent fresco
paiinting, representing various subjects of sacred his-
tory, and atone end of the rooni, under n canopy of
rnimson velvet and gold, iwas a throne raisedi upon a
;ais, and at eachside of it a gilded faldstool, as if

on attendants of the Court. This, ire thought,
would be the scene of our reception, andi, no doubt,
suachuman liad his feelings of embarrassment .for the
fine. Ta be presentei la the Eternal City to the

ugustat occupant fI the throne of te Ciesars--nay,
a.r.v neuore thian tins, ta stand before the Sovereigan

Pontiff ai the Christian world, and tihe Vicar of
Christ on earth, was enough ta try a nervous man's
èomposure. His -Ioliness, ire thought, would enter
with his attendants by tbat door opposite us,and <ake
hisseaton, the golden throne, and tio Prelates of
flue houselaid would occupy those side seats, and then
vie would be formally admittel to pay the accistom-
ed1veneration. Probably a vrord would be graciously
bsitotved on us-only one, and then ine vould kneel
fbthihblssiug and retire. And hoi , tinder aIl the
ncruinances, could ie expect more ? Ha! owIever,

toomedto be very agreeablyi disappointed.
ter ashort suspense, Moasignor Talhot returied,

ani told7usto faloä him. We did s, and after
passimuîthrugha narrw corridor we caine ta a me-
leratelysizeda'pnrtment, on a table la the middle of
whiéhihe Poauie's red hat iras lying. Wve irere now

ar thue saèred persan. 'We tfollwed our guide
r thmrug'ba .door-openg on this, and there, in a

lainittle room, scat enough iof any very gorge-
fumtr.tcnding beside a writing-table, froin

whlui'toweréd a large pearl crucifix draped in black
z it.waSturday in Passion Week) ire encountered

Sh4H Fâther ofthe Faithful with a snile of ol-
a à or us on bis beignant features,.from

yi.couIdspell lme words "Vente ad me cm-
yas if they had beenwritten wilh a

eg.iofÎ,igut. .IsthughL thath eyen advanced a
Stonmeet us, asiEanious to relieve us of what

abàppeared.a troublé, but rhat we deemed the
giny ofiourhives, tàWprostrate 6mrseIves befàre lum,

n4.kad.kiséth1us:eaCreil feet and tue-ground he trad on.-
abitdas ho usual is in his'priate mo-

eniité casbmére soitnm ad. t ire satin
c è eâù bfgonld-rought uppn the instep
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of each. Although almost ail the pictures in circu- diment OF British pride and poter-is perfecting n
lation of Pius IX. give a very good general idea of enactment worthy of Julian the Apostate, or "Art-
lis features, you must sec the man in order to appre- ful Cecil" limself. That high assembly, comprising
ciate the beauty of bis smile andi the ine expression Norman pride, and classical acquirement, and vulgar
of his Italian eye, which neithier lien nor peicil cenn mammon-a.nd-tuft vorship; iat punctilious assembly
transfer to paper. Seeing him at a distance before wrhich, within our own menory, deifled the trimmer
in pontificals in St. Pcter's and in the Quirinal and eel, and licked the iron rod of Hudson ; that fa-
Sistine chapels, and preachingin the Forum, I took mous talking cluba of the first gentlemen in turope,
him ta be a muci taller man dhan wliat he looked on is about to commit an outrage, unequalled in Chris-
this occasion. He is not a tail man, not above the tendim,since the fierce and bloody epoch of the mis-
maidle height, but his dignified and graceful bearing, callei " ReformaLion." Saune few thousand virgins,
either as a preacher or a celebrant, gives hiram he withinI fle realm of Britain, have solemnly dedicated
appearance of laftier stature than what lie really lias. their youth, their age, their hands and hearts, to the
He is stoutly and firmly built, and the picture of that grent ani good God, who made tus ail. Led by wis-
health which a cheerful soul saowell preserves. One dom which even worldliugs cannot question, ta dis-
moment in his presence chased aray fromn us every trust the urorld; perceivingl in their tender youth,
feeling of embarrassment or reserve, or rather for- what all the sages have confessed on their dying-beds
bide sucb feelings ta arise at ail. When Augustîs -how' vain is glory and liow faise is fame1-they re-
wvas reproved by sane courtier, who could taire that treated within Sanctucries, which they thought in-
liberty, for înaking himself sa rondescending ta tlie vuinerable to the insults and outrages of men, even
neanest of his subjects, lue replied that a Roman Em- of honorable members of the Briish Parliaement.

peror cotld always afford ta be condescending. T Sa inclosei, they adorn the altar, and prudently
wvomml prefer the withering hauteur of Tiberius to keep triiinmed the lanps of Itle Sanctuary-their own
suchi condeseension. It is otherwise with Pius IX., chaste hearts, tie jvhile, glowing like their lamps;
a C.esar and more than a Cæsar. lis condescen- those holy hearts whuose oil is life-bloodh, and whose
sion-it is wrong ta call it condescension-his pater- incense is perpettual prtaise ! The blind, the heart-
nal affability and goodness are flue spontaneous growth braken, the homeless, come ta the grated gale, atid
of tle native nohility o his soul, perfected by grace, tinseen ahnoners, mninister ta tieun. Children sit at
and profoundly penetrated iwith a becomning sense of their feet learnirg all usefuli and ail holy works, and
the animouint of fatherly affection he has piedgedim- lave to call thein blessei! They have kindred in the
self ta Christ to bestow uapon his children. He had wraid, huighl placedi or humunbly borna: the brave, the
a kindiy word, you would ternii, of recognition for rich, the sad, the sinfuil of their own kin and of ail
cach of ius. Fathier Roche iras I uny wortluy and the earth, are remembered by them. From every
good Paris iPriest of Wexford." Mr. Devereux conveit toier, arises Jacob's true laidder reaching ta
hue complimented aon his manifold and princely chari- 1-leaven ! From every couvent gate, invisible elec-

-,, which le saillied hbeen recountei ta hilm, and tric wires of grace, exteid out over the earth, tra-
- dweit for some time on the promises which versing Alps and Ocean, saving souls at sea, and in-
- beld out to such '.inmistakecble evidences of the spiring hhe last gasp nf the tying soldier, with words

of Hii. He then turned ta me, and asked me of failli and cantrition. And it ;is against these
a I not been collectinig iuinds in the United States defenceless. devoted vomen, the British Parliament

of America for the Cathlic University o Irelantd. -the quasi-champion of civilisation and Christianiy,
It wras evident ta ahl present, froua theJ-Holy Father's turns its legal penalties, visitinug their heroic virtie,
manner, thnt this wras a subject very near his heart. as if it were an unparidonabl crime against the State.
I relihied that I alid been sa employed in company Shame, shame, oh ane !
vith Dr. Donnelly, a Priest of Clogher. He in- While such is flue domestic event of the session at
quired how much we bad collected ogether, andti Westminster,the Catholies of t liever-faithiful Island
whien I informed him how mucli in muy fime ie lied are gathered iii their chief cily, ta devise mneasures
collected in the diocese of New' York and Albany, of defence and protection. Ituil be doubtless, an
in the state of New York alone, he expressedi hli- auîgust and very eloquent assembly. 'lie Irish Hier-
self highy ttisfied. I am sorry, my dear friend and archy-te obnly unconqueried estate o the Celtic
colteagiue, Dr. Donnelly, whuom iGod huas enabled ta constitution-is unanimnous for al legitimate resist-
prosecute thue good work o unutiringly and so nobly, ance. The Catholic Bar, wnhich still boasts brilliant
iras not present with ne ta receive ila person froua naines, twill not be sileut. But ah ! if it were not
the highest autiority on earth his on share of ap- vain ta asic the grave ta give up its dead, how much
probation ; it ioildb have more fthan repaid him the Prince of Orators; is needed low !-
for ail his lahr. Seeing a paper in niy hand, lue " One bast upon bisbugle ihorn
Holyi Father said,"I presune this is saine petition , VwrwonSa thousand mii"
you would wvishi ta present ta me ?". Sa irtwas a pe- He is not there ! Nor is his like there 'The
tition, nsking his Holiness ta grant ta myself and hushed audience'shah see his firi set forniemnerge no
cacli ai uy friends a plenary indulgence at the iour more on his fainl-har ground, the henris of his people
of dentf. It is a form of stupplicafion whicl ie shall hailuim no mare mith tremulous welcone. ]But
were inforuned ias somnetimes but rarely allioed ta if we were of-tht council of due present resistance,
bc presented on such occasions. ile took the paper ire should say, go ta Glasnevin. Begin.. the day
out ofi ay hand, wlich I presentedi o'n mny knees, and tlere ! Liste ]Well ta the trinids that sigh iturough
afrer reading il aloud he graciously wrote at the foot that yet un-mionumented vault. Cali up tli spirit of
of it (having the wiriting materials at hand)-" ro- O'Connell, and learn from him that the Rock of
mi, SthAprilis, 185.. Benignl annuimus pro gra- Ages is the sole safe fortress of Irish riglhs h
tic, Pius P.P. IX," and handed it back to me. Ic Learni from himu? Vhuy, Ireland lias earned, and
did the sea ta similar supplications presented by has not forgotten it. Ali that is sound, ail that is
Father Rioche and Mr. Devereux, and also gave the bris Oi thf e Trisl are Catholic in their politics, as
Apostolie blessing to a quantity of rosary heads we ell- as ibeiir faithi. Tlie "liberalisn" of Lord
bîrouglut ivith us, whicb ire intended for distribution Mulgrave's day las given place ta fle sterner, but
amongst Our friends at home. Wlien, at last, e whiolesomner pressure of persecution feeling its way.
irere about to take our leave, he told us ta stop for The Bequests' Act, the Titles' Act, and this last Out-
a little, and el( trentt o a corner cabinet from Ihich rage, have aivaked the Catholics of Ireland froma a
he took three silver medallions, bearing on one side false confidence, a fatal secturity. Sucb as is left of
his own impression, and on the ailier lue lead of the lthem will do noble battle, and, re ain America, in-
the Blessed Virngin,surrounuded by the iords " Causa spired and minstructed by their exaimple, wIl learni ta
nostreS latitie, and presented one ta each ofl us, as overcome domnestic bigotry and factious focs, by unity,
lue said, to reunember hi by. During ail this inter- by justice, by jdgmnent, by firmu adherence ta ail
vicw bis Holiness remained standing, as well as our- binding lawrs, divine, or human.
selves, and the language hie used was sometimes Ita- A wonderful incident in tihs contestof Ireland and
lienand sonetimes Latin. It was noiw full time for England--of moral witi material-of a religious poor,
ius to leave, and ire eirnt on our knces ta receive the iiith an irreligious nel natio--is, that under the
Holy Father's partiug becediction. He gave it, as fuill force of the storm, the CatholiT University bas
le always does, froua his heart, and added, sweetly been triunphàntly planted in the heart of the capital.-
and affectionately, those beautiful wortds from tht Looking out on St. Stephen's-green (so-calied in
Itinerary for the Ciergy-e" May th Angel Ra1hiael honor of the proto-martyr), almost opposite tht spot
accompany you on thIe way, that i pence, safety ant ere died ut tht stace, alter three days' torture,

joy, you may return ft your friends." We lien Dernud O'Hirley, Archbisihop of Ceashel, .tht first
made our way home te our lodgings from the Viti- martyr to "itheteformation" la Ireland, stands a
can, three very proud and liappy men, laden with sa- splendid mansion, partly built by le spoils of plunder-
cred treansures of mementes, mi-ae precious by far i ed chapels, and partly from the inheritance of anastrol
our eyes t n ai]ll the vealth "ao Ormùü or af Inud." bogcr's il-gotten gains. Tl'hatmasioniiuíùifiéd ani

enlarged, is ta bal heeafet ht CatholicUniversity
ADEo fND R of Iland-tle only such institution in the .British

CL AN D A N TI-CRUA D E .nipai'uspioious heginning befulfilled.
.N .ay LhaîtJastitutian preate arigiut mmd and.: saunt
(Pom e AmercaCe ... system amoig educated Irishmen. May it make the

Whilerwe write theselines in t he chiefCtity orflte fair ol ityaihousàadheir veUniteisitis ode-B
new Worldthe. ishParliaènt-théhigh embo- lkglna and Prin
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Nor is the contest for conscience sake, of whieb'
we have written, confined to Britaim proper. ht ba
reaclhed NewEngland andNewYork. It ins brokein
out in a mild and tedious form in the United State
Senate ; it lis virulent at Ellsworth and Winchebrer
it ivnds its brazen trumnp on Boston Conmon, un
useq its bowie knife in the streets of New Orlean'.
If this be not the battle before Anti-Christ, it looks
very like it. Whatever it may be, remember tha!
il is the glory of the Irishl race to stand under -tht
cross in this contest ; and ncier for a moment forget
the legend which was written along the heavens by
the finger of God-" In this sign iou shalt aon-
quer."

ARCHBISIOP HUGHES AND GEN. CASS.
The following letter lias heen elicited from Arch-

hishop Hughes by a lengthy speech delivered a few
days ago, in the U. S. Senate, by Gen. Cass:-

To the Edilors of the Couie cand Eriquirer.
Whlien the urnexpected distinction w;as coiferred

on the undersigned of having .his humbe name anti
supposed principles introduced by Gen. Cass into the
deliberations of the Senate of the United States, ar,d
there discussed and to some extent denounced, ii. a
manner prejudicial to the sentiments and characterof
that humble individual, lhe begs leave to claim it as
the privilege of a citizen to appeal froua ainy denun-
ciation hîowever cloquent, or from any lhasty jcudg-
meut evea of that distinguîishied assembly--whieu
ranks in his minds, and as lie thinks ought to rank
in the mind of the world, as Ithe most honorable andl
dignified deliberative assenbly on the arhil-ro rite
common sense and common justice of its individual
members and of his fellow-citizens, vithout the slight-
est intention on his part to bias their impartial judg-
ment one vay or hlie ater.

Tlie undersigned begs leave to say that it is h
intention to reply, through the medium o! the pnblik
Press, to the great speech, so called, o the dtin-
guishîed Senator from Michigan, the Hon. Mr. Cass.

Mr. Cass enumnerates several cases whuich appeal
directly to the most sacred feelings Of the human
hieart. He is, as might naturally b expected inl
these particalars, on the side of huinan feelings. flut
Ibe whole tont Of his speech is calculated to lear an
impression in the minds of his hearers when hespoke.
and of his readers when hue purblishued, that the humbl
individual vho lias so unworthily been the occasion
of a vaste of precious public time, is opposed to the
humane viewis of General Cass.

This would be an nference unvarranted by trufi,
and against which thet undersigned begs leavet cla
ter beforeliand an humble but firm protest.

There is only one question connected with) this
great speech ofIl le honorable Senator fromA Michi-
gan, vhich lias given the undersigned the slightest
pain. This is,that in reading the Senator's speech,
it lias occurred to the mind of this wrriter, hlut Gen-
eral Cass, so deservedly honored by his country, an
so highliy esteemed, as ivebl for his patriotic virtues as
for reasons of private courtesy extended to Itle un-
dersigned -vhen the General was Our distinguished
representative at Paris, iay have imagined that cer-
tain expressions in the letter on iwhichi b animadvra,
may have been intended for personal application <c>
inself.

I would beg leave la say nowv, thuat in the saered.
presence of that conscience for which hue so eloquenîy
pleaded, I must assure lhim that when the letter was
vritten, or before or since, it would b and has bee»,
and I trust ever vill be, impossible for the undek-
signe] to speak or write one syllable disparaging lo
the high character, honur, public or private integrity
of General Cass.

At the same time, as a mark of the confidence of
tht undersigned in Senator Cass's impartial justice
and, indeed, in imitation of the General' rown free
course in the great speech to which reference lins
already been made, the undersigned begs leave to suy
that, so far as God, and nature, and history, and phi-
losophy and the rights of nations, and the xperience
of human life may have enabled him to judge, and
furnished him with means for analyzing the speech dif
our distinguished Senator, he shall claim the libert:
of applying the tests rigidly, but, most respectfilly.

The undersigned.in addition, begs leave toany
that he hopes, notwithstanding his um erous official
engagements and.duties, tao beable <o publish hi'r'e-
marks onGeneral Cass's speech withln :ten, or at
most fifteen days from this date;

The undersign'ed feels mostdeep!y the disadran-
toges under:.which hd must necessarily.appe-ia inTe
turing to reviewî the diet'of so eminent a stateslan
as General Cass. GeneralCass is regarded, and 1
have no doubt deservediy, by almosta majrity, of
the 0:mrîa ieOua 1 o&6 èr iuiè triçd !..
mortiwort'hisou en, is kn fard o .n r

a 'JS 6w a kn'.own-s fr a '


